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　　T he geometries, bondings, and vibr ational fr equencies of C2nH ( n= 3—9) and C2n- 1N( n= 3—9) w er e in-
vest iga ted by means of density functional theor y ( DFT ) . T he vertical ex citation ener gies for the X 2 → 2
t ransitions of C2nH( n= 3—9) and fo r the X 2 →2 and the X 2 →2 tr ansitio ns of C2n- 1N( n= 3—9) have
been calculated by t he time-dependent density functional t heo r y( T D-DFT ) approach. On the basis o f pr esent
calculations, t he explicit expr ession for t he waveleng ths of the excitation ener gies in linear carbon chains is
suggested, namely, 0 = [ 1240. 6A / ( 2 + 3n+ 6 - 3n+ 3) ] ( 1 - Be
- Cn ) , w her e A = 3. 24463, B =
0. 90742, and C= 0. 07862 for C2nH, and A= 2. 94714, B= 0. 83929, and C= 0. 08539 fo r C2n- 1N. In consid-
er ation of a compar ison o f the theor y w ith the experiment , bot h t he expressions ar e modified as 1= 0. 92( 0
+ 100) and 1= 0. 95( 0+ 90) fo r C2nH and C2n- 1N, r espectively.
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Introduction
Carbon chains are among the most at t ract ive
candidates as the carriers o f the dif fuse interstellar
bands ( DIBs )
[ 1] . T o detect the car bon chains in
dark clouds and carbon stars
[ 2] , it is v er y impo rtant
to understand their elect ronic spectr a. Maier and
his cow orkers have measured the po lyacetylenic
radicals C2nH( n= 1—4) and C2n- 1H( n= 2—6) by
the rotational spect roscopy[ 3, 4] and the species n≤4
have been detected in dark interstellar clouds
[ 5, 6]
.




tr ansit ions of
C2nH( n= 3—8)
[ 7]
have been ident if ied by using the
mass select ion technique. In recent gas phase mea-
surements, the elect ronic abso rpt ion spect ra of
C6H[ 8] , C8H and C10H[ 9] were determined by means
of the cavity ring down absorpt ion spect roscopy.
Via using the coupled cluster method RCCSD
( T ) w ith correlat ion-consistent valence and core-




of linear carbon chain radicals CnH( n=
2—7) have been invest igated, and a
2 -2 + state
separ at ion o f 72 cm - 1 in ener gy has been found[ 10] .
On the basis of the U HF optim ized geometries,
Sobolewski and Adamow icz
[ 11]
characterized the
elect ronically excited states of C4H, C6H and C8H
by CASPT 2/ DZVP calculations. Based on the loca-
t ion of the B
2 ←A
2
t ransit ion of C4H determined
w ith ab initio method, an ex t rapolat ion w ith a
semiempirical model for the 2 ←X 2 t ransit ions of
C2nH( n= 3—6) is presented [ 12] .
C2n- 1N chains, like isoelectr onic C2nH, are in-
teresting in connection with the DIBs and the theo-
ry. In r ecent observat ions o f C5N in the laborato-
ry[ 13] and in an astronomical sour ce[ 14] , the g round
state of it is characterized to be a
2
symmetry , as
pr edicted by means of the theo ry
[ 15]
. Longer chains




[ 16, 17] . T he B
2 ←X
2
t ransit io ns o f C2n- 1N
( n= 5—7) w ere measur ed in neon matr ices at 6 K
by M aier and cow orkers




t ions of C2n- 1 N have similar spectr al features in
compar ison w ith tho se of isoelect ronic C2nH radicals
but they appear at slight ly higher energies. At the
B3LYP/ cc-pVT Z level, the st ructures and the en-
er getics of car bon-nitr ogen clusters w ith up to 12
atoms have been studied[ 19] , and C2n- 1N chains are
pr edicted to have poly acety lenic st ructur es. T he
theor et ical calculat ions of other conformations of
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the larg e carbon clusters have been perfo rmed at




In the pr ev ious study perfo rmed by Li and Pal-
dus[ 22] , they explored the dependence of the excita-
tion energies of C2n H2n+ 2 w ith conjugated bonds
on the size. An explicit expression for the excita-




Bu tr ansit ions in linear
po lyenes C2nH2n+ 2 is proposed. In order to g et an in-
sight into the dependence o f the excitat ion ener gies
in linear car bon chains C2n H and C2n- 1 N on their
chain sizes, w e present in this paper the results of
the theoret ical calculat ions about the equil ibrium
geometries, the v ibrat ional f requencies, the vert i-
cal t ransit io n energ ies, and the w aveleng th depen-
dence of the electr onic t ransition or ig ins on the
number o f the heavy atoms.
Computational Details
The hybrid B3LYP functional calculations
[ 23, 24]
w ith the standard 6-31G * basis set of the GAUS-
SIAN 98 program package[ 25] were used to deter-
mine the equilibrium geometries and the vibr at ional
fr equencies of the po lyynes C2n H and C2n- 1 N in
their gr ound states. The previous calculat ions
show that by means of DFT one can pr edict ex cel-
lent geometries and frequencies for the small car-
bon clusters at the price o f less computat ional ex-
pense in comparison w ith mo re sophist icated meth-
ods. Elect ronic excitat ion energies in the
2 ←X
2
t ransitio ns of polyynes C2nH and C2n- 1N were calcu-
lated by means of the t ime-dependent density-func-




1　Geometries and Vibrational Frequencies
The opt imized geometr ical parameter s of C2nH
( n = 3—9) and C2n- 1 N ( n = 3—9) at the B3LYP/
6-31G* level are display ed in Figs. 1 and 2, respec-
t iv ely . T he selected calculated harmonic vibrational
f requencies and their corresponding IR intensit ies
of C2nH( n= 3—9) and C2n- 1N ( n= 3—9) are show n
in T ables 1 and 2, respect iv ely . T he opt im ized
bond lengths in Fig . 1 show that poly ynes C2n H
have alter nat ing single and triple bonds in general.
As n increases, the term inal str uctures w ithout any
hydr ogen atom appear to converg e tow ar d the cu-
mulenic fo rm.
Fig. 1　The B3LYP optimized geometries of C2nH.
　　As Fig . 2 display s, the
2
electr onic states of
C5N and C7N have apparent sing le-triple alterna-
tiv e acetylenic str uctures. T he
2
electr onic states
of C2n- 1N species, like isoelect ronic C2nH, have a
character of the acetylenic st ructure generally,
w hereas the terminal w ithout any N atom ap-
proaches the cumulenic bonding as the chain size
increases. Fo r C5N, the B3LYP optim ized bond
leng ths are 0. 11688, 0. 13644, 0. 12207, 0. 13590
and 0. 12183 nm , respect ively, w hich are in good
ag reement w ith the predicted values of 0. 11681,
0. 13772, 0. 12187, 0. 13722 and 0. 12204 nm by
RCCSD( T ) / 180cGTOs calculations
[ 15] .
　　T he DFT calculat ions indicate a small
2 -2
separat ion in energ y. In order to elucidate this
small energy difference, CCSD( T ) / cc-pVT Z cal-
culat ions on the basis of the B3LYP opt imized ge-
ometries w er e performed. At the CCSD and CCSD
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Fig. 2　The B3LYP optimized geometries of C2n+ 1N .
* In dicating the geomet ries of 2 .
Table 1　The vibrational frequencies of C2nH( n= 3—9)
by B3LYP approach*
Species Vibrat ional f requencies* / cm- 1
C6H 1905( 218) , 2110( 24) , 2147( 202) , 3482( 119)
C8H 1917( 294) , 2077( 80) , 2122( 120) , 2211( 443) , 3483( 160)
C10H 1918( 417) , 2109( 287) , 2189( 780) , 2220( 336) , 3485( 204)
C12H 1902 ( 268 ) , 1930 ( 309) , 2096 ( 216 ) , 2167 ( 1590) , 2194
( 354) , 3486( 251)
C14H 1922 ( 608 ) , 2085 ( 431) , 2150 ( 290 ) , 2158 ( 2077) , 2219
( 367) , 3487( 292)
C16H 1788 ( 142 ) , 1921 ( 694) , 2076 ( 242 ) , 2110 ( 2917) , 2143
( 82) , 2196( 977) , 2225( 129) , 3487( 325)
C18H 1733( 187 ) , 1919( 791 ) , 2067 ( 1615 ) , 2077 ( 1967 ) , 2128
( 634) , 2187( 581) , 2199( 841) , 2233( 214) , 3488( 362)
　　 * T he bold data in dicat ing C—H stretching mode, it alic data
indicat ing C≡C st retch mode.
Table 2　The vibrational frequencies of C2n- 1N( n= 3—9)
by B3LYP approach*
Species Vibrat ional f requencies* / cm- 1
C5N 1215( 12) , 1915( 213) , 2126( 123) , 2226( 27)
C7N 1317( 22) , 1915( 270) , 2054( 237) , 2164( 252) , 2282( 18)
C9N 1461( 30) , 1914( 205) , 1966( 401) , 2141( 448) , 2207( 292) ,
2302( 14)
C11N 1516 ( 32) , 1927( 704) , 2121 ( 416) , 2187( 838) , 2216( 31 ) ,
2314( 102)
C13N 1554 ( 50 ) , 1811 ( 181 ) , 1919 ( 652 ) , 2103 ( 401 ) , 2155
( 1079) , 2187( 525) , 2237( 257) , 2321( 127)
C15N 1581( 112 ) , 1667 ( 276 ) , 1920 ( 803 ) , 2095 ( 575 ) , 2168
( 394) , 2211( 1157) , 2243( 173) , 2325( 157)
C17N 1598( 46) , 1714( 190) , 1917( 840) , 2079( 564) , 2085( 787) ,
2153( 702) , 2199( 2078) , 2214( 45) , 2330( 190)
　　* Th e bold data indicat ing the C—C st retch mode, it alic data
indicat ing C≡C, C≡N st retch m ode.
( T ) levels, the ener gy difference w as found to be
0. 588 and - 2. 268 kJ/ mol, respect ively. Using
lar ge-scale RCCSD( T ) calculat ions, Botschw ina[ 15]
predicted that the 2 state is more stable than the
2
state by about 500 cm
- 1.
T he selected st rong v ibrat ional f requencies
and their IR intensities o f C2nH and C2n- 1N are pre-
sented in Tables 1 and 2, respect iv ely . The C—H
stretching f requency is almost unchanged at 3485
cm
- 1
, w hile the co rresponding intensity increases
w ith the chain size. A comparison o f the calculated
C≡C stretching f requencies w ith available experi-
mental values show s a good agreement betw een the
theory and the experiment . For example, the
B3LYP calculation indicates the C≡C stretching
f requency to be 1917 cm
- 1
in C8H, reasonably close
to the experimental value of 2080 cm - 1[ 7] .
2　Electronic Transitions of C2nH
C2n H species have an elect ronic conf igur ation






, and the - elect ron excitat ions
g ive rise to low-lying
2
states. T he vert ical tr an-
sition energies and the oscillator st rengths deter-




2 t ransit ions of C2n H ( n = 3—9) are listed in
T able 3. A comparison of the calculated t ransition
ener gies and the obversed values in Table 3 show s
that the T D-B3LYP calculat ions systematical ly
o verest imate the vertical t ransition energ ies by
about 50 nm fo r the small chains. T he calculated
w aveleng th differ ences betw een the adjo ining
bands for the 2 ←X 2 t ransit ions o f C2nH( n= 3—
9) in T able 3 are 99. 12, 93. 33, 87. 35, 82. 41,
75. 79, and 68. 92 nm , respect ively, as n increases
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fr om 3 to 9, show ing a sl ightly nonlinear -n de-
pendece. The nonlinearity has been observed ex-
perimentally for C2nH species w ith n= 3—8
[ 7]
.
Table 3　Vertical transition energies( nm ) and oscillator
strengths( f ) for X2 →2 of C2nH( n= 3—9)
n Ca lc. / nm Expt.
[ 7] /nm Transit ion f
3 473. 71 530 2 ←3 0. 0250
4 572. 83 631 3 ←4 0. 0311
5 666. 16 722 4 ←5 0. 0371
6 753. 51 801 5 ←6 0. 0439
7 835. 92 866 6 ←7 0. 0516
8 911. 71 924 7 ←8 0. 0613
9 980. 63 8 ←9 0. 0714
　　In valence bond theory , L i and Paldus
[ 22]
sug-
gested an explicit expression fo r the excitat ion en-
er gy of linear po lyenes C2nH2n+ 2 , i . e. ,
E = 1 + ( 1/ 2) ( 3n + 6 - 3n + 3)
( in units o f the exchange parameter of Heisenberg
Hamiltonian ) . Considering tw o sets o f extended
orbital series in car bon chains C2nH and C2n- 1N in-
stead of one MO ser ies in C2n H2n+ 2, w e int ro-
duced a factor A into the init ial ex citation energy
fo rmula. Furthermore, an exponential term w as
incorporated into the w avelength expression to ac-
count for the nonlinear behav ior o f the excitat ion
energies. The predicted w avelength( in nm ) of the




2 + 3n + 6 - 3n + 3
( 1 - Be- Cn)
( 1)
w here A = 3. 24463, B= 0. 90742 and C= 0. 07862;
1240. 6= hc, h is the Planck constant and c is the
light velocity . Combining the experimental data
w ith theo ret ical r esults, w e have a modif ied formu-
la
1 = 0. 92( 0 + 100) ( 2)
3　Electronic Transitions of C2n- 1N
Vert ical t ransitio n ener gies and oscillator









t ransit ions in C2n- 1N
( n= 3—9) are listed in Table 4. A comparison of
the calculated t ransition energ ies with the obversed
values given in T able 4 show s that T D-B3LYP cal-
culat ions gener ally overestimate the t ransit ion en-
er gies by 30—50 nm. T he calculated wavelength




t ransit ions in C2n- 1N ( n= 5—9) in T able 4 are
83. 49, 78. 55, 72. 28, and 66. 06 nm , respect ive-
ly, show ing a nol inear -n relat ionship as in the
case o f isoelect ronic C2n H. Such a nonl inear ity of
the size dependence of the w aveleng th has been ob-




Table 4　 Vertical transit ion energies ( nm ) and oscillator
strengths ( f ) for X 2 → 2 of C2n- 1N( n= 3, 4)
and X 2 →2 of C2n- 1N( n= 3—9)
n State Calc . /nm Expt . [ 18] / nm T rans it ion f
3 X 2 →2 439. 24 470. 4 2 →12 0. 0004
　 X 2 →2 441. 67 2 →3 0. 0202
4 X 2 →2 561. 43 581. 9 3 →17 0. 0004
X 2 →2 533. 94 3 →4 0. 0218
5 X 2 →2 622. 87 675. 6 4 →5 0. 0246
6 X 2 →2 706. 36 757. 2 5 →6 0. 0285
7 X 2 →2 784. 91 827. 5 6 →7 0. 0329
8 X 2 →2 857. 19 7 →8 0. 0386
9 X 2 →2 923. 25 8 →9 0. 0451
　　Like C2nH, the predicted w aveleng th( in nm )




2 + 3n + 6 - 3n + 3




w here A = 2. 94714, B= 0. 83929 and C= 0. 08539;
1240. 6= hc , h is the Planck constant and c is the
l ight v elo city. Combining the experimental data
w ith the theor et ical results, w e have an improved
formula
1 = 0. 95( 0 + 90) ( 4)
　　Interest ing ly, it is noted that the parameter s
B and C in eq. ( 3) are almost the same as those in
eq. ( 1) , ev en there is a no table dif ference for the
l inear parameter A . T his show s that there is a sim-
ilar bonding for iso elect ronic species C2n H and
C2n- 1N.
Conclusion
T he geometries and the frequencies of C2n H
( n= 3—9) and C2n- 1N( n= 3—9) have been deter-
m ined by B3LYP calculat ions. T he curr ent calcula-
t ions reveal that both the series have dominant
acety lenic str uctures, whereas the terminals w ith-
out any H or N atom approach cumulenic st ruc-
tures as the chain increases.
On the basis o f the present calculat ions and
available experimental data, the size dependences
o f the excitation energ ies of linear carbon chains
C2nH and C2n- 1N are quant itat ively r eproduced w ith
explicit analyt ical expressions. T he slight ly non-





t ransit ion on the chain size is dicussed for iso-
elect ronic C2nH and C2n- 1N , which resul ts in con-
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vergent w aveleng ths o f 1943. 6 and 1822. 2 nm for
enough long C2nH and C2n- 1N chains, r espect ively.
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